Maritime Community

**Public**

- **News Centre**: Stay up to date with MPA news releases
- **Arrival/Departure Schedule**: View arrival/departure schedule of ships in port
- **Tidal Atlas**: View information on tidal height and current
- **Circulars & Notices**: Find and view circulars and notices released by MPA
- **Feedback**: Connect users with relevant MPA channels

**Vessels In Port**

- **Message Centre**: Message inbox of all notifications received
- **e-Wallet**: Check e-Wallet balance and view transaction history
- **Vessel Status in Port**: Enquire vessel’s particulars and movement details
- **Vessel Alert**: Configure PUSH notification for vessel events
- **Daily Shipping State List**: Retrieve a listing of vessels that are currently in the port

**Services to be rolled out progressively from 2Q 2015 - 2016**

- ITRACK
- myFleet@SRS
- e-Pans
- Notification of Arrival
- Cargo/Dangerous Goods Declaration
- Electronic Port Clearance
- Craft Licensing
- Permits
- Approvals
- Certifications
- Crew Matters
- Crew Change
- Crew Manning
- e-Wallet
- e-Bills
- e-Statement
- e-Payment
- Bunkering
- Towage
- Water Sales
- Vessel Enquiries